A disturbance of intestinal epithelial cell population and kinetics in APC1638T mice.
The adenomatous polyposis coli (APC) is a multifunctional protein as well as a tumor suppressor. To determine the functions of the C-terminal domain of APC, we explored APC 1638T/1638T (APC1638T) mice that express a truncated APC lacking the C-terminal domain. The APC1638T mice were tumor free and exhibited growth retardation. In the present study, we compared small intestinal crypt-villus cells homeostasis in APC +/+ (WT) mice and APC1638T mice. The body weight of APC1638T mice was significantly smaller than that of WT mice at all ages. The length of small intestine of APC1638T mice was significantly shorter than that of WT mice. The crypt-villus axis was significantly elongated, and the number of intestinal epithelial cells also increased in APC1638T mice compared with those in WT mice. However, the number of intestinal epithelial cells per 100 µm of villi was not different between WT and APC1638T mice. Migration and proliferation of intestinal epithelial cells in APC1638T mice were faster than that in WT mice. The population of Goblet cells, Paneth cells, and enteroendocrine cells was significantly altered in APC1638T mice. These results indicate that C-terminal domain of APC has a role in the regulation of intestinal epithelium homeostasis.